Oedipus  

br. g. 1946, by Blue Larkspur (Black Servant)-Be Like Mom, by Sickle  

Lifet ime record: 58 14 12 9 $132,405  

Oedipus br. g. 1946, by Blue Larkspur (Black Servant)-Be Like Mom, by Sickle  

Lifet ime record: 58 14 12 9 $132,405  

Lifetime record: 58 14 12 9 $132,405  

Daily Racing Form  

2500-54: 3-Aqu sf 2* S’Chase 3.52 4 * Alw 4000 6 3 32 32 21 23 Adams FD 145 w .285 -- Mighty Mo1481Oedipus14510MonkeyWrench1465  

South American 1462 -- Second best 6  


Gave way 7  

2900-54: 3-Aqu sf 2* S’Tipton 4.17 2 * Shillelagh H 8.8k 4 2 41 41 41 41 Adams FD 145 w .285 -- Shipboard1394King Commander1340Coveted1342  

Tired 8  

3000-54: 3-Aqu sf 2* M’Lies 1946, by Blue Larkspur (Black Servant)-Be Like Mom, by Sickle  

Lifet ime record: 58 14 12 9 $132,405  

Lifet ime record: 58 14 12 9 $132,405  

Lifet ime record: 58 14 12 9 $132,405  
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